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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Oo dollar and fifty ttnU pr year, payaMa In

adraofo, to doIUn at tht and of tlx months,
r taro dollar at Iba o.lraUou of lit ytar.

RATES or ADVERTlSINa.
Oa iqaftrt, (Us lin or it.) ont imorfiin-- .J 7J

. vul iubjun loirtiuu S3

3 untb.. 3 00
u II m ........ S Oi)

'
13 . 8 00

Uatlnatieard f fix line or lest, 3 utontu... 3 00
6 11 ... 3 00

H It 14 U II J " ... J 00

. YCABLY iPT.BTUlSO. .

Ob oolutua, (ahas-aW- o riarUrty).............$65 CO

.. " " ... BU VV

n " 3S 00
1 I ., .u uu
ij m 15 00

Eailntu notice jtubl'uhtd in tuatdiUrial column
of tto Itnet or l, will b harjed oat dollar, If

ar t lin4, to ccut ar Una.
I.tgal lrrtimnt will ba latortod and tUarj-- J

to lh Hornby orJorin til iiiw,
Caadidatat fur offieo will ! chared two dollar

for annaaaoatneal., or on dollar to tuhi'iilr.
Trsmimt ad?ertiomotit raunt Inrarlbty la .ald

for In adraaca. All athtr In bo trtllod fur trtt:i ly .

A di.oouot of IWapor coat will bo wad from our
iaal raiot for eaah.

JT Adrtrtl.amtnt to In.ura In.vrlivn mut 1

handud in by YvVtnontuy at 10 o'clock.
XT- - I'aUai a particular tint Is i.riflad wttttt

bandad ia, adrtrtWatnantr will bo publiUd aatil
rdrot but, an I chsrjfd coordlnj'y.
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W . MORROW,
ATrOItNEY AT LAW.

Tint Door Scuth cf the Post-ofic- o.

P.- nr, rvT?'. 1 t rcrTI, 'v.'- - .a-j- .t

TIl.L PIIACTICB IN TUE COMMON PLEAsS,
V Ciroult ant Mupi-oiu- CuUiU of I lie rtlata.
.MlMif.
iSölsTüTl,

flauaUX HOLLA ! P. f U l. f. BIXaLkV.

HOLLAND & DINKLEY,
Attorney t l.iwv.

TXT OXeo ia Uail.r ttoi-k- , Wut f b fo. rt

JIou... 1L&' ,r

JOS. COX & WM.H. KERR,
AITOUNKYS AT LA

ornrn no. : atollo tni.MNa.
Cor. Fifth and Walnut 8ts

cxricxNaATr, o.
f.'i-il-

POLCÖC'KÄ'MrÖÄLL, "'

JIanufa.Mur.1.' Af'tiU an t

Söltclfsule hm gtalcrs,
NO. : WALNUT ST It K KT,

DR. JOHN W.KEELY.
S i i c n nnti .'i 1 ,

LL W'OIlK IN T 1( K 1K.NTAL MM! WAI-J- k

rm't I. Ulicti ni aum on C-- t üu.L ci
Tyur A Ki'uMo't ii'ir.

joiTiTw. ki:i;lv,
it o v a n v ?üKJ.rc.

WHITES AX1 TAK'J.i ACKNOI.timr.
of li-.J- , M ortjfli;r mi I I'oWOII of At- -

t rn., and 4r alt ilbcr b.nn.U U cli a Zs'J.ry
Ii aaih'iri'! to dt.

a Ni t,'.ivru : '.i-- .

Mi.CEi.t,ANr.Ji .'nt.otifry vf all Ut.i l.
Family avid l'kt tibi" cni!Ml fn lunl.
Tum riMM.inaL'o. JNO. NV. Iir.l'.I.V.

fcWM-lvr- .

J. C. & H. L. TU MY,

ANU

h jXook liirafattarrrs,

0r taw r.ooW.tortof App'Kto Co.

Xo. 43 --Main St., below .Second,

SAMUEL B. JENKINS,""

SADDLE&HARNESS MAKER;
a cÄrr.xi:r. hp.

"rOUI.I KAY TO HI? old frlfnd and rut.
wr. thtt h I. now pr.para-- t tu Bi'mmino ll

tli. in wllh ttrjtblnj in bl lino or bnin.., an t

f;! conn lnt b i ean ult all wan nay gW him a

vail with at gm'd work a ran b bouSt ia tht
fuimtrr, at tatfai-lor- y prloet. Call nt "t wy

all I. of work. iny tr.

New Casli ami Produce Store.

JNO. It. COOLUY,
DEAI.KK IN

FANCY AMD STAPLE DRY GOODS.

Ortccricsi, Hardware,
NOTION?, Aii., Ac.

ktteEL ittim. tonri..
JJATZXKlt &

IK-alo- In

FAHQY & STAPLE DRY COCDS,
HOOTS AXD SHOES,

Hats Si Caps, Rcady-Mad-o

cr.oTriiisrCr,
Groceric, Quccntwarc, Hardwurc, Wail

J'npcr, N'otioiiH, VC, Ac.

rfl'freond dor Nortbor Prookrlllo r.ank,-t- l,

warcbS'iH-ly- .

ST. JOHN Si LORING,
CARIUAG B M A N U FA CT ü H E I W,

MY- - CAIilVXErr. XNOa
"11 TILI, K KEP vatnlly on hand and fttral.ti lo

V ordor try iucrirun n .orui" w.-..- .,.

rpriflC wajoat ana
if.,iTH)ll.M SPUING WAOONS

Aad will warrant our woik cnual, If not iuprlor lo

aay tnada la tha eonntry. Our long aapcrianco
praaUoal workmru warrant ut la tb bclirfof btleg
Uiinfii. tnil.o iiiti.l'a.-llo- to our cu.totnor.,
whom wo dc.ua to Uko du a notl:o and cvrrn
tbiiieW a'jordiuirly. AH work warranted r

na yttr witb rartlul n.
r.fpiiinj dvua on kh'vrt nutlo. mty

JAMEO HA60ON,

matches mmim
(At U. Jirt-r- ui nioro.)

APf)7lT.lrNT 'T nrticl'. in tü

i M.lTr-Vjfa- Jf

irUCca of tijc 33r.nttlful
f .urn ill Imlianpli Journal.1 PRAIRIE riCTURE.

ST COL. I.
t

Foma upon th 0;un look,
In lt ri-- . writ a buuk;
Oibcr. on Ntajar pü, j

Id gtixfl Bumvrr iu prallt; if
Hut X anon Iba Pmlri.i wiM,
V'h my cUarjar by wy aiJo.

Euom myiuit' "a UiT;li a inaa
A an purl of GoJ' grcjtt plan."

Whon twilight t c a T at IU k.liPil,
And Vcpr. chmt of ipiritt L!il,
Vbtt et.uinjf iliaioi at GoiV eoiutnani

Bpraad a, il o'or v aod laud,
Aod .train banaoaiuut o'er 010 1011

la rolnptuom Diiialm,
Witb tho ji.cii (ward for n.y l ad

.AnJ H.i t.f t)fi)ty tr.r tn bvJ.
llii.''.'. ars öt,i!uiubvrl
A trua'.in;lr ja horersat
I lay My weary limb to rt.t
A poli bal rcpoi.l
I'poii a t.n Jer mother' brta.tt,
Tbo iufauUbcd of rotva. of
Gentle iloix an I downy lawn,
Va.t and boundlo plain I

la harmony with muoa aad tart,

I Iura It fool ftii J fragrant Iron,
I lvo Ii litllo frort, tif tret,
I loro It IU and waving Rlan,
Kaimt I by tbo brtatt a tbry pn.
Into tavat, ,
H ItUout a rlpplv In tho wart
I lovo lli pi it k a lit blu.hinjt rJa,
It puiliui ilrruini nlitialho fawn rrjio.w,
And it btad'.ooK rlvort niahln,
And It. )rvr k II u K founlina fn.tiln, ' ho
III lu w in x liurda, It tinging bird..
And i Ii!'! t.f w j Im curn, alit t brljUt wltU .'art tf llbt,
Aad Ihn ru Uv ,rln of morn!
It ftrttlq fiitd, a'I natura .uilliii,
Nvt-- r pfoii ; I to ln'uülll
Krniltul, frurmit, Tridiihl, b UI'lliM
A alt liuiuau bopu. nva groiiu J'.m..
Uli, t) m li inoi tbtii duty
'l'u wonhtpnt tht ihrlii of beauty,
Hrauty and Vlrtntl plault ililLit
Vtirel lijr tlio Uw. of tt,

Virluu'l Bltof. Ilfauly'a nhrino-
Ar a part of
Holy lountiin, willi ijf crr,
C'i'fio'.4't j'cl'.a, tliat tiuinLar livr,
.k'tu.l;'it, oiMluiit, and etc: l a I ,
Mi taui. Ii'iio r.iun'.aini'ar i)'Tiia'.!

Itrauly' a lo.ily blalilnjt brlut,
Hiliul MurKÜtlirlnj 'u'ii,
(nn and t.r.hlp by tUa L',
Of lli. p-- i Um quVH
W lio lit pool I j i.mvy
W'fi l!ty Ii OüMIJMf
To a raUiaiil nuuul,
Tit all ihut'i dilM abd fair;
TtJ a p'atil c t.f,
lr th Invrlli'it b!o-ff- l

Tbat b a t'llio ah willi f nrnito',
And fi i.aiict ailh piTnm.
t'U .lol ; wool. I yr wann y i(ur tuul
An I f.H I iU follll'kU Willi, .

t orn. I'nt o i'iii l Ii, luvi'ly ari'u.
And l"t yout liooii. well.
Would jo 1 ! it fl- -.d I r;!or,r
'S ran ..iidi, a'I aroU Iu l'",y,
)',tl j'Mir uiii sc nl til'.t rij'tnro
And you? intni't ftii 7 rnj-uir-

(.'oiuij tu I j ij uu ...ij. th.tt r.tvi.L,
II "10 It 1.' .i.il .'auni'' UviU. '

Tor 1 Iii laVy 'Hin' wct
And tli. uilVi lii'y '! ii ' "

Ami Ute l ifu.U'i aiirf;! iimu',
And t'i" itmi'li'ti'i wttfhlaif wils,
And thMi'l'ici .i'tul hi jfliv,;. ui
l'a'.lli. in tll'f ir riijdiou.wits
Ait I lli.t bcna'' M o f. Um
A.U.i",; .'! v

'
t jr.'u'v t.iJ.tjJ,

IU s a uiit l u Joy l:..:.ui-;- ,

' o a 1 i ; j ' li IwV t. t
wi I.juw thj ;',i w:i.t'9t

An I t'iie M!rt 1 S.i'i,
A.i 1 ilia iiv t..t.(
At 111' rv.a r.an i W. ; li'i.btd;
Vwt ih; in! uyy in!, ia n.!,.r.

fl. m'. a A I in "i;-
A lid tl. t'i'. uii x.tii-t- , ilapt a
y.jty bo biv'i'-- u up,
l'y 'i;;uiÄ' 1 't.ii of lam'y
I'll t'.lil I il 'il OJ

Anl ml.JjC '.j- tbtlj.ora
W i Ii n !. !, It J'O; a
Tii b..J-3.- biuit ll of.ta
'Hut lii.j;'iJ nil llu th'n',
t 1 4 1 it t !;'t) 1") liiu.tn'ii,
T ill ill 1." 'n o'or.

Select f!.1!.
""TIIHiiAaiKI.Oll'SM

Well, now, there i J t - t one thin;:
rind ono tliitiij onlv, to inahi my :tra.
ili-- c peiffCt," tfilated llalis ji nir.
: lie hinc'd comjthu'onlly around hin
elegant mito of jnrtinonts. "1'vt'ry-thiii"- :

brain cm enmcivo or heart tlcsiro
except homebody to enjoy nil thUwilh

iIu.l(no one with whom to titko rest,
und wl will enliven tluo quiet home
hoviiu. I do believe I'll ;rct married!
rhirtv next month ! Uv Cupid It is
li-i- t'mo to think of it ! TJicre is that
Imutiful AI'k o Mel ton, I've ho muchtid- -

mired; what n capitol wifo shoM mku.
Wonder If ho would niarrv an old man
ib mo? Nit to very old or tedionn

. 1 1 I , . T ! ..J .. II.
OOKlliif t'liner, unu .nr. iiinni; niu- -

cd to the mirror, and mniled even mttre
tomplaet'iitly at tho inui:. therein re- -

llcctrd, than ho had while admiring ins
tafbetor'n nhoile.

Ilo miirht well bo proud of tho reflec
lion, for does mirror iv back a
more riohle and pleasing ono tltttn dnl
lis. A tall, fh-jr.intl- proportioned fi-- .

. , . i ii..,. . . i

urc. ft prolitMon d it.ur tnacw as nun-nilt- t,

and laro lutrious eyen t. match,
and il beautifully formed mouth. JJut

he Mtw not tho cold lijrdit that tsonvj

times hhaded tlioo raven eyes, nor no-to-

as only a very closo observer could,
the stern, henual cxpresnio that ollen
nettled on the handsome face.

Tho only child of wealthy parents,
ho had grown up, iu tho world' eye, a

model for others. Temperate, honora-bi- o

and generous, what tUo could any
reasonable heilig re'ptiro of him ? He
was always ft "capital fellow" ainon
his own Hex, and anionic thfi other a de-

cided catch !" For thirty vents lie
hud remained heart-whole- , much to the
ehairrin d unviiius mothers and bank
rtipt-fearin- lathers, to my nothing of
the winning glance and ighs of fact-

ion's brilliant daughter. Jleartwhole !

In fact, truth to tell, ho was ono of those
ein it si v constructed crentures who

never lind any ono they can lovo better
than their own precio is rulves. Is na

tuiuat fault, oi Is it I eenmo tSey ncv- -

er find tho ono Heaven intcmlea lor
i hem ? thin Its it may, thero am

then. be furo tho god of Soif. D tli Lisp- -

vowed to woo and win Aliceme, li M i
.M VI toll.

In about threo months after he had
funned this wUo nolve, Mr. Morton
, alle d his daughter into hi library one
.'vMung. and. ns was hi wont.dr- - her

lea, l.uher. but nopLviici- - inua il
lov you, my noblo, blessed father; und.

vou tvisli if--, I will never havo any
other rostin.plnco thar. this;" and
lio iieAllcil yet closer to tho door between tho hall :ui)d' recep-brcab- t

whkh for eighteen years hud tion-roo- m wa 'ojm'CüU, aud Alico hcufd
uhclu rod her so fondly. her husband reuarl;, ' 0

fo to him nor, for ho "I wish tha ky to boeomo in uro dike
awaits you in tho drawing-room- ; anl us, other child en. Jlo has an uiicon.mon-h- o

dunlkt with you through lifo, fo may y active mit!, east, no" othcrd say;
God deal with him through eternity." fOut ho has u Cok, ui it

Sil ? irnnrt ithori thnt cltild vuti i

have theri-lic- d u an idol. Another
arm encircles her now, and another hi
voico is whispering words of tenderness.
Ah! you well may lowly bow In aony

prayer, for your child had better lio the
bcsido hoe who died when hho hud onco
kissed a wee, weak, trembling thing,
and laid it In your bosom. Very beau, ohl
tiful, pure, and good hadbhe over been, (die

that bweot A'-ic-
o .Morton, who was lion

listening tho first low, oarno.it word of Mr.
love mart had ever whispered in her
ear. Her father had kept hor far more
necl tided from tho world than most pa-

rents, wbcü ufduenco and .influence wui a
extensive, for ho wished her no giddy

butterfly of fashion, but what blio wus,
noble, cariicsMnluded maiden, who

had viewed life through no ft I so haloid-ooncop- c.

And toho w'ua us luippy it lit-

llo elf f. a ever made unahino in any
homo.

Tho father thought, uro Bali Idsp-lu- g

would male, us tho wrld kaid, u

model hiishaud; and fearlessly he trust-
ed her lo hi keeping end love. Vet the
ftthcr, und tho world, too, was blind,
ehto would they imji huvo known that
tho wurin, gushing. lido of woman' ten-

derness in her heart, could never meet
with its requital; that those pootio im.
lighting wltieti no beuulily 1 i to and wu
mule lig'.t even in darkness, ho could
neither understand or appreciate. Ahe!
that lUcso ho coveted ble,itng bhuuld no

olt prove u bane and a tu I'm?. a
Veui pasfid, Alii o meunwhilo trying,

with ull tho strength .id' u pure, bra.c
I trit, to huh her heart when it yearn-

ed for n love n iiiifillih us her lather
hud been, and to riill each voice whoe
echo itWuLciied Hiieh bLfied tlreains'as
only tl.e Jone oi neari. ure.tiu. nne
lihew there was id Uiis pla-

ced MicoldlVoit li i Iiroft.iio heart love
lo jtoiujil hying words and tho lender
cure. rhe fo itiui.li Heeded.

Ono evening,' n- - le filent und
nhi.u', ' wnili:'. i;f ui)J, f.r l!iv long
tarrying I'vo'su-p- s mvmry, lirokoaw"uy
onv l and, bur.,: another, and Iheu 'n-othe- r,

until her v'i )!.! lod-g.it- was un-

barred,
Vn

and Until, n.ikvd und glaring in

its Mi-iiiig- light, showed In-- w hat life
I. jr w ;.s Mid luusi be. Tho very ro

htlaint hud silei.eu fclin had put ujtjii I

iho'igu' itelf only aided hys j nud
g.dl to toe ft.e!ing- - i ng controlled. el

"Vc:'. y ? ''ho murmured, "ho need" :ill
wii'n f r his co.Jil'ji t, nono fj- - his 1

t iiiinisier to bi-- i schmuiI l

wants ativl etijov incuts, not a genial, lov-

ing co:a patiiiiii, to eymjia'.hi.e tin. I Wulk
help-mat- i boi I. him, but ono to nt

periuleiid his hueho!d, sew on button'
when oli.efi neglected them, and ever
rcadv an I waiting lo h, his bidding
() i ! lather, w ere you not in your grave
now, how mtti h do. nvr than ever you f
would love your pour, wveping Aliio ! but
he eoinen he will frown to tears;'
and so Alieo wiped them nil away l'ro.n
ihe pale check, though she could led put
them away from her heart.

And day by day Alico Imped and
trusted she was schooling herself lo grow
iu rcalitv us cold, and still, and lifeless
iis her outward appearance seemed to
indicate. Even to her bright, beautiful
boy she whispered but few words ol tctl-(lernes- t,

and few kisses of burning lovo
were pressed on his ro-- y cheek, save
when ho was folded in the arms of sleep,
nnd when, in night' stillness und dark-he- s,

she crept from her own !eefless
but not teatles pillow, to pray beside 1

her boy. (

lkili.s," paid Mr. I.i.ping' mother to
him one day, "Alice is looking like deftth
ami nil who see her are inquiring what
is tho matter, and why nhe
lives so sreludod. Vou had belter con-

sult Ir. l'rebton, nnd eeo what is rued-o- d

for her, and try to Induce her to
minglo in society m;rj." !

"Taliaw ! mother, she only hasa bend- -

n ho neeasTriinyr Wt'.lelr in.tKr.. lirr-wl--- V"

less ot nights that s all. Ami turn
you know what a home-hotl- y she al-

ways was; 1 do beltevo she would, bo
mikfrabto awnv from lnine."

Ah ! lhili.s Iisping. is she happy In

her homo? What did you ever (10 to
make that home it happy ono lor her ?

And has not her wedded life been one
earnest work of making it attractive and
it ti:ll':nllse ful VOU ? lias her heart
found a homo in vnttrs ?

"Well, inv son, vou know bokt, tlonbt- -

less, but have you tried to make the
worlJ look i.leasant to her ? Tried to
inako her enjo) it with you?"

"Fn b'e ! nonsense, mother; what. wo
in-ti- t i niovs tho sain blo man doe .

She is not' made for it; benide, I can
bo bothered; but J'll tell Allio she must

o out more freipteutly.
:k (

"Alieo. I huvo engaged a tutor for

Morton: a cousin of mine. I hope you
will both like biin, as be will relievo us
l.uih i A' nil reKtiortsibililv and tare. In
fuct. I wish him to, and would like you
i, tir..t in iiuhitu to ucecnl U feW H'lVitA

tlun- - .in,,,,,., ftionds. Mo'-- 1' Vilitll
with time;" "d Mryon .my

. .. V:, i tb.ii sing himselt
im neu jii ttia ' - ,

wonderful lhoughLf-- f consulate
towards his wi"' wr.,.t,iall thonud"0 jifrTlVtli, you

ir . . inn 1110 HOW llSllOlll
luuti.i is" , . ... i .

rt
iliL'tomo ,

JloWrejOieeu.1 .lnun
ä

f.. reeer. tnd
rocked my ur Hri v ' i

i

'Mr i f
(

. IlyAy av a
if

Indiana, -- frida-y, "trtiLY 1 o,
'
lsss.

wurm.luvinirfTlio

4lNiy,-Allit- ;

wondering

laid thought 'away, for lle.tvcn knowivl
nrut linvo ticltlior on jarth. Lmit- po- -

om vrliicli lliA'oi(! TiiiI
,

irivAn. m r u Inn.Via wta.i a xt) W V f.

rol wrenth, t: hardt hud pa;Wice to
read; uiid then siul- - "do very-'wt- fur
you;" bo I blu 11 findono'comiyrt withjniy
(5or pon evcf-ntti- n I" ' a

4Mr.: Mcrtvin, Ma MertonV tutor,
is bvlow and Mr. LUuA' lent for"'ou.". .. 1. . . . .

Alice iiHiioH.iiy turo.v aown nor bow- -

obey her husband' mandate.

thoro wore tayttorieti ho rould not un
ravel; I want hiu to bo less variuble in

mood."
And then a mice, low almost as wo-

man' tone, replied. Alico heeded not
words, for that voice, it uuroly had

haunted her iu tier dreams; il had said
peace," when thero was no peace, and

how ttthrilUd and gladdened., tho
know not why, or how. A young

man, very many year younger than
Lisping, arosq as she entered, and a

Alieo nl moat btartod to find an entire
btranger.

He was of slight, graceful figure, and
wurm, sunny fsrmlo played over hi

palo fair face. 1Ii$',oys darkly blue
and in their depths lay a world of un-
spoken thought; und uu tho high white
brow, around wljich hung a wreath of
dark, wrtvy tlaxen hair. That gentle,
subdued manner, nnd soft, sweet ex- -

prmiuri won bcarls ut onco. Little
Merlon was ut-hi- s side, and already the
new tutor had his nrm around tho child
who was gazing at his new found friond
with a look of innocent trust, such n
had never rested hi hi dark eyes be-

fore. How (juiel.ly even tbo hrnallest
childs knows who w ill lovo or who re-

pulse them.
Think you Alice's prayer, that night,

not 'mingled with many a word of
gratitude, many u throb of joy that
her child had the friends he needed?
How sweet would bo her tilsk now, with

btion rer mind und u belter soul to
eutiimcl and lis!!, her. ' How huppY
.MertJ t und ho w ould be culling flowers
with nidi a guide.

And si i hey were fr weeks and
months. .Terton becoming less rouloss
and impatient. under restraint, yet hap-
py a tue uueiigcd bird und busy us tho
boo. Alice's e.icek each day growing
brighter and fuller; her dark ha.td eye
had caught the light from .hor child's,
only il glowed deeper und brighter, and
ihj:oasM mneh b aMtyun l light, all
iirouii I and about tier homo, ho, too, bo-- j

gm to think her homo a p.iradiso. j

Th-x- long winter o etiiugs, when old t

ro is was howlingarid blowing aw.f, r;oj
Atl lly outside, und the storm king whs
pelting his Jive"., weapons against t!ie
win Ji.w-p.ine- , ho a sweet and peaet ful

luhed all within. Cio-- e by tho briglit
lii'v-- "Cousin Clareh.o" (; they nil (all- -

him now) and Alice were ol seated,
. , . ... w . I . ! IJ s iiiev Wiiii:ii i r one who tarrici

II g, tlid hoar. would glide unhold od
'i'liO tolling of iiieiditnees ill his

life or travel", how in some wild wilder-nes- s

h- - would think of such a home as
this, or, catching a word from her lips,
he would go on as it ho spoke her
thoughts for her. How could Alieo help
wondering bow ho had gained sifh an
insight i n ti her bi lden feelings where

und tho key to unlock the most secret
spring? Where found those glowing,
impassioned Words echoing in her own
bo.iom. Nay, ho had not feuhd her,
'twas onlv from his own noble, gifted
soul, recking not how deep, and true,
and responsive was each word.

Aud week and months again, passed,
but Iho light had begun to wane in
Alice's eyes, tho glow lo depart from her
cheek, and her step was more noiseless
and slow. In a lone, secluded hamber,
sho oil knelt and wrested with her own
heart, und with the angel that would
notblovs her, by giving power to over-
come. Hut spring came w ith its birds
Mill! I it. .aa.i.i , j iiii.l 1 it mi I I. .1 Ift-ill- lt Jllttlll4l,illl.liv-i- . ,ivv v....'. ...I.I i. .1... ,n I. I ill nil i I It liuild

i vv, nine. i rot ovi iui in in vimiiiiiiv
Alice wn buried. -

.

"Pr.atu ou, nor Ut tha mlmtrtd'i tread
DUtuib thy ilumbori puw(

And ii tinll li.r t.wl tt tlohtd

litis, .to Ictvd him to tho place of execu-
tion. Forbid' any persdn, "vrborusoevcr,
poor or rich to oppose tho death of Jo-bUS- ."

'
?'

.

Tho' witness who signed the eondetn-natio- n

of Jesus are viz: Daniel Kobani,
Pliurise; Joan us ' Kontbablo; Ilaph-ac- l
Robai'u; apd Capet, a citizen. ''Je-

sus nhall go out of tho city of Jerusalem
by thog.itoof '.Struenus.'

Thoitbovo sentouco is engruted n a
copper p.btcoii ono eido uro written
tho word., .& similar plato i Sent' to
eaeh tribe.. )tivas lound in. au antique
vase of. w liito-jiuirbl- 'while oxcavating
in tbo :c!-iv- ht of Aquilla in the
king Join of Cun!es' in th year IS--

O;

nr. rtrWivCvernd byluo Commission-
er of Art attached to tho French ur- -

nties. At tho expedition of Naples, it
was found closed in a box of ebony, in
tho sacristy of Chartretu. Tho vuse i

i:i the chapel of Caserta. Tho French
translation was mado by the member
of tho Conimisgionaries of Arts. Tho
original I in tho Hobrow !anguage.
Tho Charircm roqucstod earnostly that
tno piato should not be taken away
1'rom thoui; the request wa granted, i

reward for. the taerifice they had
mado for the armv. M. Denon. one of
thosavans, caused a plate to be made oi
the samo model, on which he had engra-
ved the above sentence. At tho palo of
his collection of untiqutica, etc., it was
bought by Lord Howard r 2,8S0 fran-
co. It intrintiic value and Interest vks
much greater.

A few year ngo there was found fit
Catokill.Aow Yt.rk, a 'sketch of larael,'
of tho time or our Saviour. Ou the olio
side was tho reprcnentation of it palm-leaf- ;

i

on tho other nieturo of tho Tern.
plo, with the words underntuth 'Holy
Jerusalem iu tho Hebrew tongue.- -
Kelics like theso properly authenticated
huvo uboul thcio an inexpresaable a- -

creuncs.s und moment. 1 hey seem to
blond two world und curry human cu
aiosity from inflnitc to Infinite.

Look Bofors You Kick.
A minister rucontly. Avhileon his wav

to preach a funeral sermon, iuthocoaij.
try, called '.oson ono ol hi members, uu
old widow Jady, who lived near the
ro:;d ho was traveling. The old hide
had just been making sausages nnd she
felt proud of them, they were plump.
roiinu jiini s.veei. ji course she insist
ed on the minister taking sumo homo to
bis l.unily. Meiibieetod on aeeount ol
not h:tviug his portmanteau along. T.hi
oitjeetiii w.ia rooii overrule 1, und the
ohl lady, aller wrapping them in n rag,
e.irel'ddy placed a bundhin eitliot pock-
et id' t'io ureiti-'- i .1 cr.pvjLuiis aoat.r--Tii- u

equipped," ho stat u I for the fu- -

ueral. W hilo- - attending to the solemn
ceremonies ol the gravi', pninj bun ,r,.. !

dogs scented the saus. ig", and were not
long in '.Iraclving ihem to t'ue pocket ol
tho good .nan's overcoat. Of course
this was a groat annoyance, and ho was
several times under the necessity ;!'
kicking those whelps away. Tho obse-
quies of the grave compiled, tho min-i.-de- r

and engregatioi, repaired lo the
clitireli, where tho fa no rut diseours.
w as to bo preached. A tier tho sermon
was finished tho minister hulled to make
some remark's to his congregation, when
a brother, who wished to huvo an ap-
pointment given out, as-end- ed the steps
of tho pulpit, and gtvo tho minister's
co;it a hitch, lo get his attention. The
divine, Ihinking it it dog having a de-

sign upn hU pocket, raise I his foot,
gave a sudden kielc, .and sent the good
brother sprawling down tho steps.

"Vou will excuse me, brthren und
sisters! said th minister, confusedly,
and without looking at the wor;; ho lrud
just done, "lor I could not avoid it, I

have sausage in my pocket, und that
oog in. Hern Irving to grab t.hcm ever
sinco I eanie upon the premises!"

Our reader may judge of the effect
.... i .pucii uu announcement wotiia nave ut n
funeral.

The Wrong Ha id.

A few days ago a couple' residing in
the neighborhood of Uridestown, Devon.
England, went to tho parish church to
ho married. The bridegroom, instcitd
ol taking his intended bride ut the

lurch door and nccompnM ing her fo
fio altar, walked thither with the br.do'
iter, who was one of the biidemaids
he bride theught Hint her intended

jtshund had changed his mind nt the
st moment, and she rctwvod into a pew
a very dejeeted state of mind. The

iwiiu. und it was not
nli! the clergy man came to the Impor- -

nt question, ill thou bav this wo- -

panto be thy Wedded Wife.' that the
legroom was conscious of his mis- -

ke. Jle then looked round the church
ill) astonishment, ami exclaimed, 'This
the wrong maid, sir!'. Tho right

aid wus soon found, tho ceremony
as again comnieiiceo, ami tno ngni
aid was married to tho right man,
uch to the satislactioti of all parties

JtirNorway has a population of about
million and a quarter. The iuhabi- -

ut are nominally I Voteslant. There
not a Itoman Cath.die church or
'st in the whole land. Neither a

w nor Jesuit is allowed hv the conati- -

Ion to set fool m the soil. .

1 Tk f!..lfitf. 1 Sam. It I 4 ttf at fl T.k

jtnted long tho roadside, which yield
villages a largo income, n tlteir

it is man ti lad tired into starch.itlien America get economical, our
Surd will bo lined in tho same way.

Civ Mr.' IYw-i- - Fudge appeared nt
wbnryport. Mass , after au ahsoneo of
rears. He went in shinaway a

i. . i . . .en a young man, anantjoniug ins
nnd returned to learn that his

. ...... . .l K : .1Inuo oern twico iiumieu sinco ne
Iu and hud died several years before

return.1

Another.Ietter from Artexnua Ward.
war UK closed ins snow. '

a (

Artm us Ward has written . another
letter to the .Cleveland Plaindcaler. In
it ho says :. ; . of

"Hear in tho Burzuin of my famcrlv
i am enjoy in myself, lit peas witliAwl
mankind and the wimmcn folks likoyiz.
I go down to tho village ocLashunly tnd a
tako a little old Kyo iur tho tumniuors
sako but I ü rwed Hpiritas lickers as u
gincral thingT Xo man evir seen me
inlOsoikiitud tat onct und that air hap-
pened . Fiilzbug. A parcel of ornery
cumes in that mir.erublo bity buaitid i- -

toUTclha ha-w- t daiürthe nite and aboobed
tnY wrvx works shaimful. I dident ob- -

sarve the outrajus traiHacflhuns''onlit the
next evenin whon tho people begun to
kongregate. ouddenh they kommen Yt

ad lur two larf and holler iu a bovste
rious stile, ftcz i good people what up?
Sc, they them grate war. works isnt
they old insu, i immediately looked
upter wliaro the wux works was und
Ciy blud biles ns I think ol the s.te
which then tact my Case. 1 hope to be
dodntbbertid if them ufourfed rascals
hadont gone aud put a old Laved in hat
outer üeorgo ashiiigton s bed and
bUuved a abort black Klay pipe inter his
mouth. Jlis noze they hud imintid red
and his trowscrs leg thay hud shuvi
inside bis Lutes

My wax figger cf Napoleon Uoney.
part was lkewie luawltreated; His
trord wii dangbn twven hi log; hi a

cocked hut was drawti klean down over
hi ize und he was plused in a stoonin
posishun looLin xaelly u tho he wu u

. . .. .I. - t : i .i .....i ji, m.
uruiiK as a uueti owi. uuicrui lavier
was stundin on hi head and Wlnfitield
bkotta kout tabr were nlnnd over hi
head and his trowci wsre kompletely
torn'ort Jrum lusself. ly wax work
represontiu tho Lord Lust Supper vu
likuwixe tiboozed. Tluco of 1'ostles
ware under tho table and twotd'um had
on old taipawlin hut aud raggid pee
juckits and ware iinoLin pipes. Judus
lakarriot had on a cocked hut and wn
upparoutly drlnkin, us a Uottlo ol whi
ky sot bclour him This erv spcelterca
wu too much lor me. I klosj the show
and then drown did mv sorros iu the
flowing Jbtle

l'rooly ilo rite you ngin be four I tuko
my departure on the .Summer kaiupain

ery ivpciliilly lures,
Arte'uuu Ward, T. K.

i.i - -

kxf" Mr. Webster was eallod upon by
an old gentleman from Nantucket, to
undertake a cause for him, tho argu-
ment of w hielt wn npprouching, and
Ins client usked what would be hi term.
Why, said Mr. W.. I cannot urgue it
under oiio idioiisnnd dollaii'; for, al- -

though the ease i ii(d a heavy one, ll
will require me to hang about the court
for a week, and I should boas willing
to bo actually engag-i- for a Week, as to
lose my time in this wsy.' "Well said
the client. "If I givo )ou a thousand
dollars, will you argue any other chho iu
which vou might be employed?'' Ce-
rtainly' raid the advocate. Tho bur-gain'w-

elosi-d- . The o'd man liuving
an eve to I tisiness, applied lo several

. i . i i . ,
.

s iu .NautiteM'i w no lino cases ou
issue list, and made his own term for
Webster's services, and ucturdly receiv
ed lour hundred dollars bevond what he
had paid; und, besides that, gained his
own cause gratis.- -

l"At a reotit meeting of the Massa-chuswtt- s

Historical Society, ut the man-
sion of I'rot, Longfellow, at Camcbridge
Mi.' Kverett relateil, among other uiicc-dote- s

ono of llritisli (Jeiiernl I'linlon,
who, while living at the Jlattcry. in
New York, was ueeustoiuel to take a
nap every warm day iu the summer
house attached to hi residence. He
was observed by u Yankee, who repor-
ted through spit, to Washington, thut
Clinton could easily be captured. Ham
ilton tamo into the room while Wash-

ington, was consulting with tho messen-
ger relative to it, who said tt) the Com- -

mander-i- n Chiot, Io not listen lor a
moment to tho . suggestion, for if Clin
ton be raptured, the Ilritish Ministry
will fend h capable inn to take hi
place. Clinton is just the man we want.

Law and Lawyer.
It is an id that Tom Corwin, rts he is

familiarly railed, was once trying a case
in which ho was opposed by tho late
Mr. Wirt, when the tatter tried n some-

what novel mode of discrediting the
evidence, of Mr. Corwin' chief witness,
on whose accuracy and discrimination
everything Itirnel. by showing that
he was u person of astonishing cred-

ulity.
Wirt Have you read Hobinsoii Cru-

soe?
Witness Yes.
Do you believe il all?
Wit'ne Well, Yes, Squire, I don't

know but what 1 do.
Tho same answer was relumed as to

(lulliver'" Truvclr, and several other
work oi fiction. Corwin all the while
fidgeting nnd getting hoi. IVcsHMitly
Mr. Wilt considered the witness entire
lv flattened out. lesigned him with n

bland Mnilo.
Mr Corw a said ho had only one

fiuestion to fut..
Corwin Have von read Wirt's Life

of Patrick Henry?
Witness Ye.
Corw in Do you believe it all?
Witness Why, no, Squire, I can't go

that.

A cotomporary say that wo "dis-

play to admiration how many different
ways there are of calling a man a
scoundrel." Well, in this, wo. uro not so
bad as those w ho display how many dif-

ferent wavs thero are of being fine.

CCjrlt has been aid that pantaloons
obtained on credit are breeches 1 I ritt .

NO. 23.

Conceits ottbt ntorrfo
t)r Like pi ovistons. dresses are com

ing down. The sign beore the iho door
a mantuamaker's shon read lLu

Dresses made lower than ever."

tar 4 That, lr, is the Spirit of tU
Pros.,'' said Mrs. Bigelow, as he handed .

glass of cider to her neighbor, Mr,
s

urown.

C5u An umbrella has ibcen manufac
turcd in Connecticut callvd the 1 lending
umhielta." Jt ia made of brown iatx.--r .
und willow twigs, intended vxclostvclr

nccoinuiodste, a frleod.
btir Gribbins is a neat fellow. Ho say

he can't find time to lathe. Fe ides it
cost like thunder for soap and towels.

c asked htm how ho managed to keep
clean.

"Oh!." said ho, with ahitrh-bre- d smirk.
"I Hand paper myself every Christ
mas.

tQ Teacher Well, sir, what docs
-r snell?"
Hoy "Don't know."
Teacher "What have you got on

your
-- . bend?"

... aa aft . .
j$(y "(juess It s a- - skectcr bite, il

Itches like thui.der."

Ca "Jury," said an Arkansas Judge,
"you kin g1 out aud find a verdict. If
you can't find one of your own, gt tho
ono tho last jury had. 1 hey return a

verdict of suicid iu the ninth degree. '

lUir Que of our exchange, in noticing
tho presentation of a silver cup to ft

says: "lie need no cup.
He tan drink from any vessel thateon
tain liquor whether tho neck of abot-tie- ,

tho mouth of a demijohn, the spile
of a keg, or tho bung of a barrel."- -

tür ''I don't co.ro so much about tho
btigs," said Mr. Wormly to the head of
Iho genteel prlvato lourding houio la
which ho dwell, "but tho fact is, mad-um- ,

I hain't of the llwl to tyart you
see that yourself."

ijf Mr. llrandytoddy' three reasons
for not drinking are very tdiaracterUtio
of that gentlemsn. rl,uko something
to drink." Nsid his friend to hiraot''
day. "No, thank you," replied Mr. H.
"No, why not," inquired hi friend in
great amar.cincut. "In the first place,"

'returned Mr. llrandytoddy. "I am Sot- -

rotary of a Temperance Society that
meet to-d- y, und 1 must j. reserve iny

character, la the second '

place, this is the anniversary of my fa-

ther death, and out of repot t to him,
I have promised newr to drink on thai
day. And in the third place, I lav '
just taken something." .

Xkjr We often hear of a man 'betngln
udvanto of his age," but ho ever heard
of a woman being in the same predica
nicht.

When Lady Holland wanted to
get ritl ol a fop, she used to say: "I beg ,

your pardon -- but I wih you would sit
u .Ittle further ort; there 1 something in

our handkcrc'.ief which I do not like." '

r--jy An Jrish attorney says: No
printer should publish a death tinlrM
apprised of the fact by the party de-

ceased." ...
VnRD'.cr or a Nkf.no Ixqikst. ' We,

do underscribod darkle, belli' a Jvurnera
Juruy ob disgust, to sit on do body ob
do n'gger Sambo, now dead an' gone lie-fo- re

u, hub boon stttin' oi de said nig ..

gar ftfcroraid, did, ou de night ob de
tusteenth tb Novetuler, cum to his
deaf by Iii I in' from de said ribcr, whar
we and he wu subsecuinely drowtuUd,
and a ti'i'wnids wa wnhed on de ribcr
side, whar we 'spose he Ironed to deaf."

Fisiiisii roit Ai'Fi.At sE. A gentleman .

upon taking an apartment, said to the
lady of the premise "I aur rou. '

madam, I never left a lodging but tay
landlady shed tear.

I hope, sir," said she, with an arch
look, "I hope it was not K'tause you
wen; away without paying.

The most remarkable instance of
indecision we ever heard of. was that of
the man who sat up all night, because
he could not decide whlel. to tako off '

first, hi coat or hi boots.

tyr Mr. Partington nk. very in-

dignantly, if the bill before Congress
are not counterfeit why there should be
such difficulty in passing them?

'1 shan't be with you a great '.

w hile, Jane," said Mr. Melu r; "I shan't
stay here a great while."

"Oh. Mr. --McdU-r, how cn yon talk
so?" suid Mrs. Melter, with u lugubrious
expression of faeo.

"JJeeause," said C"l feel as if I was
most gone, ami that I am just paMing
away like a tloud before the rising aun."
Mr. Melter verified his. prophecy the
next day by running nwpy with a bux.
urn nud m mpnthlzing feminine neigh
hor.

tfu A Quaker was asked If L. would
asi end in hi balloon? "Friend," said
he, "1 do not meddle w ith flying ro
ports." t

I. Punch says he once saw a father
knock down his beloved sen, and
thought it was the most striking illus
trillion of sun down ho ever Uhcld.

The going down of Sunset Saincox
beat that nil hollow.

tuT A quaint writer observes that at
seventeen, with reference to her beau, a
womnn inquire which ir he? At twn
ly, grown more ambitious, who is he?

m a a a a a

At twenty-five- , the world having pro
tinted it effects, what bus he? Hut al
thirty, iu despair, where is he? Is it
true, ladies?

frir A good Know Nothing Mctho.
nisi, having read a great donl in the pa-

pers nbout tho 'Co ufe reite Kansas Hill,
say ho thinks Conference might And
sound h'liy better to do that, to be get-tingv- p

bills abf.iit Kanvi. t

i

's


